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MEMOJIUES 0F SCOTTISII SCENES AND SAB13.aIUIlIS
M013TIIAN IOITY YEAIIS AG-0.

A CO-MIEUNIoN SAJBÂTII, W'ithl previous and subsequent services,
comstiLuted a semii-annl era of sinigularly solemun and meinorable
interest in iny early days,-so inuch so that 1 sometiines féel inclinied
to couclude that 'Ithe former days were better than these "-th.it
more or heaveu.ly unction distinguished the christianiky of our
faithcrs than cau bc claimed flor ours-that, in special, sacramntal
seasons Nwith theni were of a more h.illowed ebaracter thoni N'ith us.
At the saine time, I ain well aware that this sentiment or opinion.
whiehi not unfrequently obtrudes itseli on me, nay be indebted for
inucli of its f'orce, if not for its very existence, to the searizng and
dJeadening influence whicli yetirs have exerted on my feelings.
However, that itifluence, if I arn capable of Judging, bias uot been
great, as I stili féel youthiftil and fresh of heart, thoughl m'y bead,
al.as, gives indubitable indications of age. Bat, let the case be as i
nay, one thing is certain, viz., that the sacramnental solemnnities
nitnessed by nie in the days of yore, in the %vest of Scotland, con-
stitute ab this distant day «< green spots on mnory's, Nvaste," and 1
firnily believe were ]3ethel scenies and seasons of higli and boly
enýjoyient to înany of God's people, of whiom not a fewv have long
;ago fallen asleep in .Tesus, and soine ""remain unto this prescît'"

The cliurch assembling in the Meeting Ilouse at 0- celebrated
the Lord's Supper twice a vear, viz., about mid-summner, and again.
in the dead of winter. The'services on these occasions wero much
alike. The only distinction note-worthy, regarded the place where
the extra-Mýeetinig Huse serinons were preached. On the summner
sacramental Sabbath, while the communion services were going
forward in the house, thiree or four sermons were preached, in the
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